Miami, August 3rd 2009 PC World Latin America, the leading IT magazine covering the digital world in the region, announces the PC World Latin America 2009 Awards finalists. 103 finalists have been determined to be the most outstanding products in the region under 29 competing categories, which were drawn by more than 50 participating companies. A panel of 20 judges comprised from PC World Latin America’s 10 editorial teams throughout the region will determine the winners.

In addition, three benchmark awards will be granted: the “Product of the Year Award” created to honor a unique, groundbreaking product that demonstrates great technological advancement and innovation; the “Digital World Award” to be given to the company that has set itself apart by the high quality of its well developed product line, while maintaining a creative pioneering spirit throughout the year, and introducing our new Green Award to the company that has demonstrated leadership on implementing earth friendly practices.

Winners will receive their awards during a Gala event that gathers the most prominent industry leaders, on Oct. 1st, at The Hotel Viceroy, in Miami.

The following is the 2009 PC World Latin America Awards finalist list by competing category:

**Best Cell Phone**
- Nokia 6210 Navigator
- Samsung Star
- Sony Ericsson Cyber-shot C510

**Best Desktop PC**
- HP TouchSmart PC IQ520la
- AOC M92-PC “All in One”
- MSI Wind Top AE1900
- Dell Studio One 19

**Best Digital Camcorder**
- Samsung HMX-H105BN
- Sony Handycam DCR-SX60
- Panasonic digital video camera HDC-SDRH80

**Best Digital Camera for Home Users**
- Casio Exilim EX-FC100
- Panasonic lumix dmc-zs3
- Kodak EasyShare M340
- Sony Cyber-shot DSC-HX1

**Best Digital Professional Camera**
- Panasonic lumix dmc-gh1
- OLYMPUS E-P1

**Best Netbook**
- HP Mini 110-1030LA
- Dell Inspiron Mini 10
- Sony VAIO VGN-P650T

**Best Network Hardware**
- Linksys Wireless-N Device WRT320N
- Citrix NetScaler
- Nortel Ethernet Routing Switch 5600
- WD Sharespace Network Storage System

**Best Notebook for Enterprise Users**
- HP EliteBook 2530p Notebook PC
- Dell Latitude E6400
- Sony VAIO VGN-Z770TD

**Best Notebook for Home and SMB Users**
- HP ProBook 4310s Notebook PC
- Dell Inspiron 15
- Sony VAIO VGN-FW480TY

**Best Office Printer for Enterprise**
- Canon imageRUNNER LBP 5975
- HP Color LaserJet CP 3525DN
- Samsung ML45511ND
- Xerox Phaser 7500
Best Digital Semi Professional Camera
Kodak EasyShare Z915
OLYMPUS SP-590UZ
Sony Alpha A380

Best Digital Video, Sound and Imaging Device
Canon imageFORMULA DR-3010C
HP ScanJet N6350
Epson Perfection V300 Photo
Logitech QuickCam Pro 9000
Xerox TS100 Scanner

Best Home Printer
Kodak ESP 3 All-in-One Printer
HP Photosmart C4480
Epson Stylus TX110-TX115 Series

Best Input Device
Logitech Cordless Desktop Wave
Wacom Intuos4 Tablet

Best Integrated Business Solution
Citrix XenDesktop
Xerox DocuShare 6.5

Best LCD Monitor (19” and more)
AOC V22
HP L2445w 24-inch Widescreen LCD Monitor
Samsung Ecofit P2370
LG W2333V

Best LCD Monitor (less than 19”)
HP LE1851w 18.5-inch Widescreen LCD Monitor
LG W1943C
Samsung Eclipse 933SN

Best LCD-TV
Panasonic viera tc-l37g1x
Samsung LED UN55B800000XFXZP
AOC L42H961
Sony Bravia KDL-52VE5

Best Multifunctional Printer
Epson Stylus Office TX600FW
Dell V505w
Kodak ESP 5 All-in-One Printer
HP OfficeJet Pro 8500 WL
Lexmark x7675

Best Multimedia Storage Device
LG NAS N4B1
WD TV HD Media Player

Best Ultra light Notebook
MSI X340 Ultra Slim
HP Pavilion dv2-1020la Entertainment Notebook
Dell Adamo

Best Office Printer for SMB
Oki B430dn
HP Color LaserJet Serie CP2025n
Samsung ML 2851 ND
Lexmark X544dn

Best Plasma TV
Panasonic VIERA TC-P50G10X
Panasonic VIERA TC-P54ZLX

Best Projector
Casio XJ-S43W
Epson PowerLite W6+
LG HS-200G
Sony VPL-ES7
Samsung P410

Best Security Software
Panda Managed Office Protection
Websense Web Security Gateway
ESET Smart Security
TrustPort Antivirus
Kaspersky Internet Security 2010
Symantec Endpoint Protection 11.0

Best Smart Phone for Home Users
BlackBerry Storm
Nokia 5800 XpressMusic
Samsung JET
Apple iPhone 3G S (16GB)

Best Smart Phone for Professionals
Samsung JACK
BlackBerry Bold
Palm Treo Pro
HP iPAQ Data Messenger

Best Storage Device
Kingston SSDNow V Serie
Kingston DT200 128GB
SanDisk Ultra Backup
Samsung EcoGreen F2 500Gb-1TB-1.5TB
WD My Passport Studio

Best Photography Printer
HP Photosmart C6380
Epson Stylus Photo T50

Best Server
Dell PowerEdge M170
HP ProLiant BL490c G6
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